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DEMOCRATS BKWAKE!

W. H. Armstrong, a leading ".National,"
has cone back to Hoyt. The whole Repub-

lican gang will do it ere long, and hopo to
carry n few recreant Democrats with them.
As Randolph once said "there they stink
and shine, and shine and stink liko a rotten
herring by moonlight."

SO WORK FOU THE MATTHEWS COM

JI1ITEE.

The committee of the United States Sen
ate appointed to Investigate the charges
against Senator Matthews of being a princi
pal actor in the fraud by which the election
of Hayes was accomplished, met In Wash'
Ington on on the 21st Inst, James E. Audcr
son appeared before them, but refused to tes
tify to anything unless the committee would
allow him to have counsel. This was refused
and Anderson persisted whereupon the com
mittee adjourned to meet at the call of the
chairman. Congress not being in session
the witness could uot be punished for con
tempt.

SUGGESTIONS' TO

The Republicans claim to be the party of
Retrenchment and Reform. They always
did, but gave us more of the "bloody shirt
and sensational claptrap than what they
claimed to reprcnt. Let us see.

1. It was the R party that in
creased the pay of President, (under Grant)
from $50,000 to $100,000 per year, and of
the Governor of Pennsylvania from $5,000.
to $10,000. The former sums were dcem-- d

sufficient in war times tor Lincoln and Cur
tin, but not enough for Grant and Hayes,nor
for Hartranft.

2. The accession of a Democratic Con'
gress in 1876 W to a reduction of $40,000,
000 in Federal expenditures, and but for the
opposition of a Republican President and
Senate the rrduction would have reached
$20,000,000, more, or $1.50 for every man
woman, and child In the nation.

3. A Democratic Congress cut down use
leas offices an army of political parasites
numbering 70,000, and cut down their sal
ariea.

4. The Democrats ferreted out corruption
and inefficiency whereever found, drove high
officials from position who were found guilty
of malfeasance in office and of gross corrup
Uon ; but each step towards reform and the
correction of abuses, was met at each step
by opposition tarn the Republican party
and press.

All these facts show that the Democratic
party Is for purity and reform, and should be
supported by the tax payers aud masses.

THE USURY LAW.

The Pittsburgh Cbmmernasavs the some
what surprising fact has just transpired there
that the Usury bill which was pending
before the last session of our State Legisla-
ture, and which was supposed to have been
defeated, was actually passed upon reconsid-
eration. The bill, as it now stands, restricts
the rate to 6 per cent, and makes its provis-
ions ADnlv in nil hAnblncrnnrnnrntlnnA n thn
State, thus attacking the specially chartered
organizations.

Whether the act is in violation of the
Constitution or not, the Courts will deter-

mine. It is fair to presume that it does not
violate vested rights, or the Legislature
would not have passed it, nor would the
Attorney General and Governor have ap-

proved it,
, But it is eminently just that no bank,
corporation.saving fund or individual should
have special privileges in the matter of loan-
ing or borrowing money. If the loaning of
money is to bo a matter of legislatatlon, that
legislation shquld be equitable, just, and
equal. If untrammeled by legislation, then
money as a commodity or medium ot ex-

change, every person of mature age would
be competent to make a contract for the loan
or hire of money, the same rs he can now
legally do for a horse or farm.

Mr. Win. II. Armstrong, who narrowly
missed being the candidate of tho Nationals
for Governor, and who would have made sad
havoc'in the Cameron-IIoy- t ranks had he
been nominated, has fallen back into the Re-
publican lines. It isn't to be expected that
he will take very much heart in the cause
that he lately intended to defeat by leading
the Nationals, but it is probable that he has
less heart for the success of the new party
that waltzed with blm all around the politi-
cal boards and then gladdened Cameron,
Hoyt, Mackey and Quay by nominating the
other fellow. He will be likely to take the
Hoyt ticket as the choice of unpalatable
evils, and leave to other tongues the wagging
that may be wanted on the Btump. Phila-
delphia Timet.

The Fill John Porter Inquiry.

West Point, June 24. The board of of.

Seen appointed by the President to reopen
the cases of William A. Hammond, late Sur-

geon General of the army, and Ilajor Gen
eral Fitx John Porter convened In
General Porter's case it Is understood that
sew evidence has beeu discovered which
waa not previously attainable, and which
would have materially Influenced the court
before which he wes tried and found guilty
of dUohedieuce to orders In not responding
to General Pope's orders for him to reinforce
the latter! command at the second battle of
Bull Run. The utmost publicity Is to be
given to the proceedings.

Another Mollis Arretted.

PitUbuig, June 26V-Henr- Devlin, an
other member of the ifbllie Magulre gang.
which committed bo many depredations at
Irwin, Westmoreland county, wan arrested
at Oil City yesterday by one of Pinkerton
detectives, and is now In jail at Greeusburg,
He fled when parties recently arrested made
confessions, and detectives have been
search of him over since. He is charged
with complicity in the murder of Joseph
Carrol in 187C, Detectives are In active pur
ult of two others concerned in the same

crime.
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The Woman In the Case.

It is eointr hard with John Sherman. Every

revolution of Potter's wheel makes his caso
assume, nn uglier form. Wo wcro led to ex-

pect that tho nppcarnnco of Mrs. Jenks as n

witness would clear up tho whole matter of
his lottcr to Weber and Anderson, and give
tho country at last tho bottom facts in regard

that document, about which his own mem-

ory is so treacherous. So far from that, this
o witness slips back nnd forth through

tho hands of the committee without doing
anything towards tho exoneration of Mr.
Sherman, nnd only mnkinir more than ever
apparent the dovious ways of Ijouisiana pol
iticians. Her own right to call herRolf one ot
this not was fully vindicated by her bold men-

dacity, her pert mo of political slang and her
unblushing confession that while she might
belong to ono party in tho morning and an-

other nt night bIio called herself a Republi-
can, and was "willing to do anything for the
good of tho party." Her real purposo from
tho first seems to have been to advance tho
political and pecuniary prospects of her stupid
husband, who was ono of Kollogg's tools. To
do this alio was willing to becomo tho cuiissa-r- y

of Anderson and Weber to tho visiting
statesmen ; to betray their confidence by open-

ing and reading n loltor committed to her
caro t to use, tho knowledgo thus gained to
acquire influenco over Kellogg, Packard, Mat-

thews and Sherman, and to come as non as
possiblo to confessing herself a forger. All
this she has done, a cording to her own sto-

ry, to say nothing of playing fast and looso

with Auderson nnd doing as much prevarica
tion and downright lying as was necessary
to keep a hold upon both parties until ono or
tho other came to her terms. When a woman
thus unsoxes hcrsc'C to bear a hand in poli
tics she can lay no claim to courteous treat-

ment. Thofiguroofa clever woman turned
political buckler and cllpsing all others in
the trade was all lliat was needed to make
tho picturo of Louisiana infamy under the
carpet-bagger- s complcto in all Its repulsive
details.

Mr. Sherman would e'ear 1ms own bedrag
gled skirts by having this woman fasten upon
herself tho improbable criuio of forging tho
document which has been her block in trade
for tho last two years. Anxious to pleaso him,
but having Bti'l a baro vestige of
sho goes only far enough to show that she is
willing to have that theory received te it can
bo done without actuary shouldering crime.
Tho silly compromise upon which sho dropp
ed is the statement that she dictated tho fu

rnous letter, and sho would havo us believe

that sho did so in the presenco of the visit
ing statesmen in their private parlor, without
any of them knowing or suspecting what sho
was about. This story is shaken to tatters
by but clings to tho main
thread with a tenacity that leaves no doubt as
to her desire to clear Sherman at any hazzard

of her own veracity. Whoever had any
thing to do with tho guarantco sho is careful
to say again and again that Mr. Sherman had
no complicity in tho matter, t.crmostdra
matic manner and most startling rhetoric arc
reserved for theso declarations of aecquittal.
Sho knows her brsiness : Mr. Sherman must
be ariuitted. It is a wonder that it does not
occur to this clever woman that there is such
a thing as protesting too much. People are
apt to inquire the motive of this zeal in his
behalf, involving such a strain of probability
and so many inconsistencies in her story, It
is magnanimous, no doubt, for this fair
creature to stand up, "in presence of this
committeo and tho country at laige," and
avow her own responsib:'ity for tho political
dishonor laid at the door of the Secretary of
tho Treasury, but Mrs. Jenks is not tho wo-

man to give her magnanimity away without
its price. Tho whole testimony thus far elic
ited shows that she knew the market value of
tho document in her keeping. It is worth
either place or money. Sho did not get
nlacc.

It is scarcely necessary to po'nt out that wo

are still without Mr. Sherman's denial of the
authenticity of the famous letter. When
brought to book he was unwilling to say that
he did not writo it. His own denial would
bo of greater valuo than that of Mis. Jenks.
Why is she so mucli'inore positive than ho is

'as to his innocence of the crime of condoning
forgery and perjury? Under the circumstau
ces tho verdict of guilty already entered
against him by tho country must remain. It
is proved that Anderson and Weber declined
to go ou with their crime without a guaran-
tco of preferment; hat they asked that guar-

antee of Mr. Shermau and that Mrs. Jcr':s
presented that demaud, knowing tho naturo
of it j and that they received such a guarau-te- e

as induced them to keep quiet. It is
proved that Louisiana politicians geueray
believed iD4tho existenco of that docunient.and
regarded Anderson, to whom it was supposed
to have been given, as tho holder of a claim
upon tho administration which could not bo
slighted. Anderson produces a copy of that
document, which sustains common fame as to
its nature, and the alleged writer declines to
say that it is not genuine. This is as strong
a caso as could be made out without the pro-

duction of the original. It is a case that cov-

ers John Sherman with dishonor and involves
the administration of which he is a member
in disgrace. Such pert gabblo as that to
which!Mrs.;Jenks has treated tho Potter com-

mittee) serves only to make the desperate
straits of the accused more contemptibly ap-

parent. lima,
Tilton-Ueeche-

BROOKLYN, May 30, 1878. Mrs. Elizabeth
Tilton Madam : In pursuance of a resolu-

tion passed by the examining committee of
Plymouth church, at a meeting held last
evening, I enclose a copy of the charge and
specifications made against you by Mrs. B.

Walton, and which tho committee have vot-

ed to entertain. I am requested to inform
you that a meeting of the committee will be
held at tho church parlors on Monday, June
10 at 8 o clock, at which time they will re-

ceive any reply you may desire to make to
the charge and specifications, and will pro
ceed with the trial of the same.

Thomas J. Tilnet, Clerk.

70 III ' Etaminlna Cmnmiltre nf Phnnmith
Church ; I have before me a copy of the
charge and specifications made against me
uy airs. II. Walton, and Bigned by her, un-
der date of May 28, 1878, and also a letter
accompanying the Bame.whereln you exprcas
a willingness to receive nny reply I may de-

sire to make.
Therefore I answer, Grst. that In mv linusA

on the evening of the 10th day of April,1878
ldiusay;in tne presence of Mrs. Walton
that the statement contained in a certain
card which she held in her hand was true;
a correct copy of the same being annexed to
the charge and specifications.

Second. I did authorize the card to bo
published in several newspapers In the city
of New York tho following day.

And now I repeat and reaffirm that the
acknowledgement of adultery with the Rev,
Henry Ward Beecher, pastor of Plymouth
church, was the truth and nothing but the
truth ; and that having previously published
a false statement denying tho charge, I de
sire to make the truth as world wido as the
lie had been.

I have no further or other statement to
make to the committee.

Elizabeth R, Tilton,
Brooklyn, June 10, 1878.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 11. I!., Jane 25, 1878.

Brown of Tennessee, oners
to return his sharo nf the money paid out
for the expenses of Mr. Hayes New Orleans
Commission, but Secretary Sherman, under
direction from Mr. Hayes, refused to receive
the money. Tho Governor insists on return-
ing it. He is right. However pure bis mo-

tives In going to Now Orleans, or whatever
tho result of the trip, tho means by which
Sherman provided tho money wcro scanda
lous In tho extreme. Mr. Hayes expects
Congress will appropriate tho money at the
next session but that is very doubtful.

Mrs. Jenks was before tho Potter Com
mittee on Saturday, and was interrogated
by Representatives McMahou nud Butler.
She Is sharp, cool, and egotistical, and Is, as
her husband was on tho day before, eviden-

tly trying to conceal tho tuith, Sho says
bIio herself dictnted tho celebrated Sherman
ctter, guaranteeing protection to Sherman

nnd Webber, nnd that Sherman had nothing
to do with it. Mr. and Mis. Jenks have
been thoroughly dulled since they reached
Washington, by the nttorneys of Secretary
Sherman, but by the to
day it is expected to get the truth from her.

A suggestion for the campaign of 1S80

nnd ono that attracts considerable attention
now, Is that of running Seuators Thurman
and Gordon for President nnd Vice Presi
dent. The splendid record of tlicjfornier nt
the last session, nnd the great popularity as
well ns sterling worth of the latter, certain
ly make the suggestion worthy of serious
consideration, though It is too early yet to
judge of the probabilities of the caso.

A couple of excellent Democrats, Messrs.
A. S. Hewitt and Henry Watterson, are
quarreling over the part each had in carrying
out tho agreement a to the Elertornl Com'
mission. There is nothing to bo gained by

this, aud the subject is not one that has a
pleasing interest for Democrats. Mr. Wat
terson is nu excellent editor nnd should re
turn to Kentucky aud devote himself to his
paper. Mr. Hewitt's proper place is his
counting house, and it was supposed he
realized the fact. Let the subject drop, gen-

tlemen, and wo will seo that we are uot
caught iu 1SS0.

Real estate in this District immediately
felt tho good effect of Congressional lcgisla'
tion giving'us n pel muiient form of Gov
eminent. As I have before stated, tho Gen
eral Government assumes one-ha- lf of the ex
penses of tuo District, tun was a proper
thing to do. Some Senators advocated tho
payment of CO instead of 50 per ceut. That
would have been proper, for more than half
the cost of governing the District is tracea'
bly directly to the General Government nnd
its beloncincs. In tho years 1871 to 1875

Government officers put the District in debt
to the extent of over $20,000,000 for the ben-efi- t

of the United States, and it was the in
terest on this sum nnd tho expense of keep'
ing the streets nnd avenues-Governm- ent

streets mid avenues in repair, and the un
certainty of Congressional action, which de-

stroyed the value of real property, crippled
all kinds of trade, and made this once pros
perous city as baukrnpt as Jay Cooke & Co

With the legislation of Congress, as I Baid

before, comes a great improvement. Peo
pie wishing to invest money or reside in
the handsomest and healthiest city in the
world can now do so wichout tho fear of be
ing taxed into tho Poor House.

Seminole.

The European Congress.

London, Juno 25.

A dispatch from Berlin says : 's

sitting of the congress began nt 2 and closed
at 5 p. in. Prince Gortschakoff was not
present, but received reports every quarter
of an hour and sent written remarks to the
Russiau plenipotentiaries. Prince Bismarck
will immediately communicate with tho
Greek plenipotentiary concerning participa
tion in the congress. Greece will be admit
ted to represent the Greek element in Bui
garia when the organization of Bulgaria is
discussed.

Iu private conversation the Turks slreuu
ously oppose the granting of autonomy to
Epirus, especially es regards Jauina. Tho
Greeks lay particular stress on tho Greek na-

tionality of Janiua. Tue Turks declare that
they will not evacuate the fortress until a
treaty of peace is ratified by all the powers.

A Vienua dispatch says : "A dispatch to
the Political Correspondence from Bucharest
reports that the Roumanian Government is
advised from many sides, particularly from
Italy and trance to coino to an agreement
with lluisia at any prico." Tho Correspon -

dence's Berlin dispatch says thataccording to
present arrangements the congress, provided
lurkey does not raise difficulties will have
settled tho main points by the middle of
July, Tho settlement of details will then
bo left to a conference of the second pleni
poteutianes, and tho congress will meet
again in September to ratify their acts.

Tne Times' lie rl In correspondent says :

Die Bulgarian question may be regarded as
solved. There only remain somo points of
detail, which It is believed will bo settled in
tho sitting of Wednesday. At Tuesday's
sitting tho trench plenipotentiaries who
have been intrusted with remodeling the
Russian amendments which England refused
to accept ou,Mondny,reintroduced them in a
form acceptable to all parties. Accordiug to
the French proposal the Porte will have full
right to occupy the line between Bulgaria
and Roumelia with whatever number of
troops it deems nccesrary, but tho troops
must be exclusively regulars ami must in no
case bo cautoued nmong the inhabitants or
n the interior. The maintenance of order
n Roumelia will be intrusted to a corps of

gendarmerie. It was likewise agreed, on
proposal of the French plenipotentiaries,
that tho Inhabitants of Bulgaria nnd Rou-

melia shall enjoy complete civil and religious
liberty. It was decided, on proposal of
England nud Austria, that no change
be made iu existing commercial legislation
without consent of the powers.

The same correspondent states that Rus
sian occupation is to last nine months, after
which three months will be allowed for
withdrawal of the troops. The opinion is
gaining ground that the labors of the princi
pal plenipotentiaries can bo concluded by
the tenth of July. It Is said that the Greeks
have secured the Bupport of France for a
frontier line from Olympus to Alrlona. As
the Turks, however, will not code Batoum,
tuey are still less inclined to make such a
concession.

The Standard's correspondent at Berlin
hears ou good authority that the Russians
have within the last few days bought at
Hamburg three steamers belonging to the
Hamburg-America- n Hue.

The PoiCs dispatch from Berlin reports
that in Monday's sitting of the congress it
was decided that the Russians should with
draw from Roumelia In tlx aud from Bulga
rla in nine months. After their withdraw,
al mixed European troops will temporarily
occupy the provinces.

Russia has ordered Montenegro and Ser
via to arrange a compromise with Austria
relative to their claims.

Extravagance of Funerals.

It was a very sensible clergyman at Pitta- -

burgh who recently read a paper upon the
expcnitvencss of funerals ; and they were
very senslblo colleagues who ndopted his
views as their opinion. Mere fashion is no-

where more hateful than In tho burying of
tho dead, and nono.the less hateful because
It Imposes enormous expenses upon those
who can not afford them, Tho savings of n
year are often rqunudercd In tho Idlo ostenta-
tion of a funeral. It Is n not unnatural feel-

ing among tho poor thnt the last oervlco they
can render to n beloved friend shall not fail
in nny usual distinction, nnd the result is
that n living family is often straitened that
a deal member of It may He in a mahogany
cofliu nnd bo followed by a long train of
carriages to his grave. Reform must come
from thoso who "set the fashion," nnd n
modest simplicity in funerals can be attained
only by tho example of those whs cau afford
to be cxtravngant.

The worthy undertaker, who lives by tho
death of his is naturally
desirous that grief shall be lavishly mani
fested, aud bo encourages to tho utmost this
Bombro splendor. Tho young American used
to be shocked ns he read In England storiesof
mutes nud mourning carriages, of men hired
to wear the garb ofsorrow,aud of grief meas
ured by a train of emptiness. Two or three
years ago tho movement against this cxtrava
gance began In England, and it has the pub
lie sympathy and support of very eminent
persons. It has shown itself in this country
by the common request, with tho nnuounce
mcnt of a death, that no llowcrs be sent. A

simple nnd beautiful tribute of affection has
grown into an oppressive fashion, nud'cer
tnln flowers have become odious to many
persons from their constant association with
funerals. When such gifts arc in truth the
offerings nf love und sympathy, no symbols
can be more touching, but the moment they
spring rnui tho mere force of fashionable
custom, ami urc sent to the house of mourn
ingns gil',5 aie tent by formal acquaintances
to n bride, with no more feeling than in the
leaving, of ceremonious visiting-card- , they
are touching and significant no longer. The
change in the mere fashion of llowcrs upon
Buch occasions cm be carried by the same
good sense into every other funeral cxtrav.v
gance, so that the poor need no longer feel

thnt their dead are slighted if they are not
buried with ruinous expense.

There was another Micgeslion made at
Pittsburgh which is worthy of consideration1
It was proposed that funeral sermons as mat
ters of course should not be preachid; and
to this suggestion there will he probably n

tt very general amen. They are ol necessity
eulogiesjl'or tin d preacher would
choose such a time to tell unpleasant truths,
Yet if a man lias been selfish, bard, grasp'
ing, sordid and there are
such men I what is the poor preacher to do?
The well meaning reply that every persou
has something good in him, and the eulogist
can speak of that, is conclusive if the
preacher is uot to give his honest character
of the dead. But t say of a man notorious
forine.iiinss tli.it he went regularly to church
orofndebaucheetli.it he gave generously
to the poor, is not to tell the truth, but to
dodge it. A change in this habit, however,
must spring from the, good sense of the cler
gyman ard the community in which he lives,
Aud the first step toward tho change is cal
ling attention to the subject as the Pitts
burgh clergymen havedouc Editor's Easy
Chair in Harper's Magazine fc? July.

Mrs. Surratt's Innocence. '

Ben Pitman, the phonogra
pher of this city, was interviewed y as
to his personal knowledge concerning the
trial and execution of Mrs, Surratt for the
assassination of Abraham Lincoln, His at
tention was first called to the statement of
Mr. Jolin 11. Ford, the theatrical manager.
relative In the innocence of Mrs. Surratt,
and, in answer 'o the Herald correspondent's
questions, .Mr. Pitman communicated the
following Information : He said that he was
the ollici il reporter of tbe United States gov-

ernment iu the iiwassiiiation trial, the
of Liberty invc ligation aud the congress.
ional iuquiriis into tne New Orleans and
Memphis riots, and consequently of tho x

lrijls,all of which gave him n peculiar
insight into the yet unwritten history of
those momentous events, "I havo no doubt,"
said Mr. Pitman, "ot the correctness of Mr.
Ford's statement of Mrs.Surratt's innocence;
the grave blunders which grew out of the
assassination trial were due to the theory
Mr. Stanton entertained, that Booth was the
active instrument in a great conspiracy, the
dictatory power of which was tho rebel gov
ernment. Mrs. Surratt was hanged for com-

plicity in the assassination plot, of which
she was entirely ignorant, aud poor Spang-le- r

was sent to the Dry Tortugas because a
long ropo was found in his carjiet-sack- , with
which it was supposed Mr, Lincoln was to
be bound, when in fact uo other use was to
be mado of It than the catching of crabs."
Cincinnati dispatch to A'. Y, Herald.

Oh Whose Arm lie Leans.

Mr. Johu Sherman, Secretary of the
Treasury of the United States, appears In
public, on an occasion of interest, nnd to
him of great solemnity, leaning on the arm
of a woman for support. This woman, for
several days past, has been communicating
information about various matters nnd nbout
herself. When she talks on other subjects,
there is too much reasou to believe that her
statements are to be taken with many grains
of allowance. When she speaks of herself,
we will concede her description to be truth
ful.

This woman is one Mrs. Jenks, of whom
we have had occasion to discourse already.
A letter was intrusted to Mrs, Jenks by a
friend, Mr, Weber, to be delivered to Mr,
John Sherman, at the time ono of the visit-

ing statesmen at New Orleans. According
to her own statement, she opened this letter
and read it. It demanded written pledges-su- ch

as be had already given orally of Mr.
Sherman, This "white-soulcd- " woman, ac
cording to her own story, "was disgusted
with Weber for presuming to demand writ
ten pledges from such a man ns John Slier
man. And bo the 'white-Boule- woman
wrote or dictated just such n letter as Mr,
Weber requested, and signed John Slier
man's name to It I Her own estimate of this
performance Is glveu very briefly In her
own words. She says ; "( was a small af
fair."

What importance Mrs. Jenics attaches to
pcijury we are not advised. Wo are left to
infer her estimate of tho gravity of one
crime by her own statement of her views of
another of corresponding helnousness, lor
gery she esteems "a small affair."

In reference to a clerkship which Mrs
Jenks ut oue tim hold in the Treasury De-

partmeut, she testified: "I don't think the
Government made much by ray services,

1 weut there almost every day
wheu I had nothing else lo do."

We suspect Mrs. Jenks will prove just as
unprofitable to Mr, Secretary Sherman as
she did to the Government. When he
promeuades to speak figuratively but aptly

before tbe whole country leaning on the
arm of this woman, every oue already be
gins to perceive that he leans upon a frail, if
not a broken, reed. A. Y, Sun,

(from our Regular corrosprndent,
PARIS LETTER.

29 Rue Oaumartin,
Paris, June 12,

Salient features of many Exhibits. A double

quick review of the nations. First France
then England, and the insignificant remain-

der of the world,1he United Stales, Norway
and Sweden, Italy, Japan, China, Hunga-
ry, llviiia, Switzerland, Pelgium, Holland,
Greece, Spain, South America, and others.

Tho month which has just closed since the
inauguration of tho great show has seen the
great cnterpriso gradually brought to comple

tion, and it is perhaps timo to mnko a closer
study of its most important and striking parts.
First in importance, of course, comes 1' ranee
and after her England Jand tho remainder of
the world. Tho exhibits of theso two coun
tries nro so oxtensivo, that other nationalities
seem small in comparison. After tho largo
space devoted to England nnd her colonics,
tho United States dwindles into insignificance.
Wo hold a creditable rank among tho nations
in our machine department, and n high com-

pliment is paid us when it is said wo are, in
this, inferior only to England.

Contiguous to tho United States is tho
Norwegian erection, and tho first thing to
strike one is tho peculiar effect produced by
tho pleasing yellow .natural tint of tho pine
wood cases. Tho piincipal features of tho
Norwegian exhibit nro cider down, furs,
cloths, hangings, nnd rcraaikably handsome
cups and plates. The sister nation, Sweden,
makes n show of industrial objects, tools, pot-

tery, etc.
Sweden nnd Italy aro separated by n trans-vers- o

nave, in tho centre of wVicli arc placed
at regular distances, with fino effect, beautiful
groups of marble statuary surrounded by vases
of flowers, lire Italian exhibit is fairly

beautiful works of art. The dis-

play of cut glass objects, as also tho pottery
and mosaics, nro of tho best in the Exposi-
tion. A special pavillion is sot aside for tilk-c- u

stuffs, and another for jewelry, in the cen
tre of the latter is placed a statuo of Caesar
Augustus.

A step takes us into tho Japanese Empire,
represented by scores of exquisite vases,
dishes, cups, fans, lacquered screens. Tho

porcelains aro of a grotesque beauty
that is really beyond description.

China is still more gorgeous in tho charac
ter of her displays than Japan. Her very
show-case- instead of being built of black
wood, nnd of a rectangular shape, aro quaint
in form, and rcsplcndant in decoration.
Thoso who havo charge of tho" Chineso de
partment, religiously wear their national

of lich Bilken .stuffs, whereas tho Jaiw
neso havo adopted tho lugubrious pocket coat
and ungraceful pantaloon.

npain seems cold and prosaic attcr tuo
splendors of Japan and China. There is a
considerable display of arms, and iron, and
uniforms; nnd lady visitors will find delight
in an abundant show of lace.

Hungary's opening rooms aro devoted to
upholstering ou n grand scale. Tho model
of n large drawing room is remarkably rich
and fine. Shawls, laces, and vases, aro fea-

tures of tho Austrian section.
Russia does not very compactly cover tho

liberal space apportioned to her, her section
hero, like herj territoiy, is comparatively
sparsely settled. She has a profusion of mal-

achite aud tho visitor to the Philadelphia
Exposition will recognize hero some familiar
objects, both in malachito and bronze. Rus-

sia has a fair display of cloths, furs, jewelry,
and uiiuerological specimens.

The hall ot embroideries of tho Swiss de-

partment is perhaps tho finest of tho kind in
the Exposition, and tho Swiss silks and cot
ton goods prove that they can compete witl
tho French and English houses both in quali
ty aid price. But tho most complcto and
artistically arranged display is that of tho
Geneva watch trade. It is evident that they
feel tho necessity of making a powerful ef-

fort in order to compete with tho cheaper,
niachino mado watches displayed iu the Ame-

rican section.
Denmark covers but littlo space, but objects

of interest are to bo seen in this section, and
the furniture, jewelry nnd ceramics aro of
haudsome design nnd exqutsito workmanship.

The industrial character of tho Belgian sec-

tion strikes ouo at a glance. Iron in all its
forms is seen, and everything has a character
of bolidity which is sometimes aied with art.
Tho exhibit of pottery, cloths aud upholstery
is very complete.

In the nairow strip devoted to Greece, la-

ces, carpets, and a complete collection of tho
Greek minerals, and flora, aro tho salient
points.

A littlo hut represents Greenland, thickly
strewn and hung with furs upon which nro
arranged walrus teeth, and other fruits of tho
ice fields.

Tho exhibit of the Rcpublio of Gnutcmala
very important. Uraguay and Ilayti arc

somcwiiat extensively represented, though
they havo no curious or interesting objects.

Tho Argentine Rcpublio exhibits n largo
collection of grains, and its leather production
is well represented.

Central America exhibits in its little build
ing, weapons, grains, nuts, etc A small
stone construction represents Bolivia, and n
capital reproduction of a native hut, btands
for Nicoragua. Tho part of tho foreign sec-

tion where theso small pavilions nro clustci-c- d

is highly picturesque.

Tho sections aro nrrnngod without tho least
regard to their positions on tho map of the
world. Next comes Holland whoso section is
well filled with industrial exhibits. Tho sil-

versmiths of Amsterdam mako a superb show,
But the great attraction of tho Dutch section
is the Frisian house, in which are lifo sizo
figures, dressed in National costumes of Dutch
peasants. Pcoplo crowd around theso lifo- -

iko figures with tho samo interest that they
flocked to see similar representations of
Scandinavian folk lifo, in tho Swedish and
Norwegian departments nt Philadelphia.

Tho cntiro space devoted to exhibits is lar
gcr than nt Philadelphia, but tho enclosure is
smaller, hence this Exposition has tho ap
pearanco of being more crowded. Tho lar
gest number of tickets sold ou any ono day
were 68,117.

You have doubtless heard that tho Ameri
cans in Paris, nro to celebrato tho 4th of Ju
ly in tho Bois do Bologne, I will writo you
about it alter tho celebration.

0. A. S,

An Amusing Thing in History.

One of the most amusing things in history
is tho harangue of General William Tecum-sel- l

Sherman to tbe West Point graduates,
The hero of Atlanta and, shall we say Shi- -

loh? stood up in the presenco of the eighteen
or twenty callow, blushing young soldiers,
unassigned, and vehemently assured them
that though Rutherford B, Hayes was a mild
mannered man he could fight upon occasion
with the best of 'em, and when it came to
battling for his rights he would brace up
uncommonly, In the meantime these strip'
pliugs must know, for it is their general who
Ml them, that it Is their duty to support
tliH defacto government with their lives if
need be. Great heavens! suppose one or
all of them should prove recreant Kr.

LETTER FROM KA8.,

Kb.,, June flSgptfS.

Editors ColumiiIAN. As I bromlscd to

writo ngnln I shall fulfill my promise.- - We

are now almost In tho mUst of "a'pew rail-

road,' tho trains nro to bo running 'by July
2nd. Trncklayine is progressing nt tuo rato

of 1 milo per day, tho road Is grnded to

Minneapolis, they shall bo to Bennington

hoxt week. Tho track runs within nbout

ono hundred yrds from our place.
Wo nro nearly through harvesting our

winter grain, nnd wo can say that, take the
wholo Valley wo Jiavo n splendid crop this
year, grain Is filled very well ,nnd no doubt

will yield good. Corn nnd oats are looking

fine, no such thing ns failure in crops this

year ngainjbytho way nil things nppcnr,there
will be plonly of peaches ns nil tho trees arc
loaded heavily. Wo havo fino growing wenth-c- r,

we have now about ono hundred nnd
soventy-fiv- e ncrcs under cultivation, we broke

about 0 miles of ground for hedgerow nud

Intend planting tho samo with plants now
growing from the seed wo Bowed this last
spring.

It is surprising to seo the emigrants com
ing in. Last week 14 teams went up theVnl- -

ley in ono train, all emigrants. Wo see them
pas up the Valley day after day.

Land Is still rising in valuation, for in
stance ono whole section joining ours on tho

west, was last month offered for $5.00 per

ncre,and certain parties weregoing to take it
nt that, then ho would not sell, now he
nsks $10.00. Some hind joining us on tho
east, last summer was offered nt 3.50 now
they nsk $10.00 for that. In fact land in two
years from now will be worth twice what it
is even now. If emigration keep ou ns it
has since we are out here, a very large emi-

gration from Pennsylvania.

Freo ride (excursion) on tho new railroad
the 4th of July. I told you in my Inst that
trains were to run by April 2nd, the time
was extended to July 2nd, too short a timo
to do tho grading, and too much rain caus'
ing n delay.

I receive tho Columman every week aud
read it too. How far is tho new Jail under
head-va- ? and how is tho Normal School
progressing ? I attended there two years
ago nnd think it is the finest institution of

the kind I ever saw. Dr. Griswold was tho
principal, I was very much pleased with the
school.

What has becomo of Kelley "the bum ?"
How about thnt new railroad that was lo
cated on the south bank of the river at your
place? I havo heard but very little about it
a ftw words in tho Coi.UMIUAX once, but
nothing Bince. Is it to be completed 1

We built n newhou.se and areliviugin tho
same now, n good strong two story frame
house.

Wo cut our harvests with
binds with wire, takes but one man to run
the machine, we run a six foot cut, nnd can
on smooth ground cut 20 acres per day by
changing horses.

Hoping to receive an answer to thoso few

questions I asked, I close.
Yours &c,

F. W. Miller

The candidato
for Governor is n thrifty gentleman. He
preaches the gospel of labor at nightfall.and
in the day time attends to his duties ns a
juror in tho United States District Court.and
Uncle Sam pays his traveling expenses and
his board bill. This does very well for Mr,
Mason, but it is n measure of contraction
rather than inflation. If he would let somo
other citizen serve as a juror, and pay his
own campaign expenses, there would be a
greater diflusion of currency in the country
and he would contribute Homcthing to the
elaboration of his own theories. Philadel-
phia Ilecord,

Chester N. Farr, Esq., private seeretaiy to
Governor Hartranft, has been on a visit to
his home In Reading,and hSving been asked
by a reporter for tho Eagle ol that city what
truth there is in tho reported candidacy of

Governor Hartranft for tho U. S. Senator-shi-

replied : "None whatever I The op-

position to tho Camerons in Pennsylvania
are naturally looking toward some person
of prominence, responsibility and standing
to organize their forces and rally them, nnd
it appears they have selected the governor.
Ho does not sympathize with them nor en
courage them, and will not bo a candidate."
Tbe Columbia Spy will now be obliged to
look up another candidate. Patriot.

Scriliuer for July.

Tbo July "Scrlbncr" opens with tlie third ot Dr.
Brewer's papers on "I'.lrd Architecture," Including
tho nests of tho vircos, Tltm'ce, VerdlD, Tailor--

birds and others, bomo of tho mostlnterpstlngbo- -
nj represented In tho drawings. "A lew Antlnucs"

is tho tltlo of an anonymous paper on certain parts
ot last yeor's Loan Collection for tho Society ot

Art; tho drawings which aie by Francis
Lathrop, represent Jlr, J. l'lerpont Morgan's "Neck- -

lacolntho Ksyptlan stjle," and other ornaments,
antlruiQ8poons In sliver and gold, lianlsd auditor-wegla- n

mugs, Italian f, etc, "The rollce
ot ;ncV York," by Ernest Ingcrso", describes' tho
growth ot tho force from tho "rattle watch" ot less,
consisting ot eight men, to Its present Btrensth, S,- -
617, Accounts of notsd arrests, of tho police's

of dealings with tramiis, and of tho dally life ot
tho men, etc., are interspersed with anecdotes and
Illustrations. Among tho cuts aro Bketches around
Klvo Points by Vanderhoot, and a number ot draw
ings by Kelly, includlnir "Mustcilug the Itattle
Watt h," "A leather-heade- d policeman attcrtho Jiov

olutlon," "Itlvcr l'ollcoon Duty," ".Mounted Police
stopping llunaway," "Lodjlng-roo- In Htatlon
house," and "Ono of the Uroadwny Squad." "Tho
btructure ot oxford" is described and discussed by
Ansley Wilcox, an American graduated tlio Uni
versity, wltU plcturesquo views ot Magdalen, Jlor- -
ton, Exeter, New, urasenose and ouwr conegess.
Each ot the serials has an Illustration and MUs
Tratton's "Ills Inherltanco",comes to Its conclusion,
giving way to "Faloonberg,"Mr. Cojesen's new nov-

el ot Norwegian and American Ufo In tho North
west, which wlu begin In the Midsummer Holiday
number, -

Tho unlllustrated material lncrades a paper on Uio

popular nuery, "Is Itgolngtoiamt" Dy John llur.
roughs, who confesses that ho was born with "a
cbronlo anxiety about the weather ;" wlitlo treating
tho subject liom a literary standpoint, Mr,

doos not fall to tako note of Its meteorologic
al bearings. Tomma takes tho Holm at Itudder
arangc,;' by 1 it. Stockton (the last ot this droll so
rles), contains some suggestions looking toword lg
orous ways of dealing with tree agents and light- -
n'ng rod men, Italy and tho Pope," by I.ulgl mou
tl, makes clear the relaUons
between Victor Emmanuel and tho Pope, with a run-

ning sketch of tho formation of tho kingdom ot Holy.
George P. Lathrop has a story about "Two

Ions." otherwise, two college 'Mends wio
agree that whoever shall nrst bewonn a certain
sum Is to dlvido It .th tha other. The poetry of the
number Is by Maurlco Thompson, Mrs. .Dorr and
others.

In tho departments, Dr, 'Ilo'land discusses "Cul
ture and Christianity," "Thin Living nnd Thick Dy
ing," and "Too Much ot It." "The Old Cablnef Is
"Simplicity," "Homo and Society" tells how t6 get
"Pure MUk by the French Method," ;and has sugges-
lions about "Music and Drawing at Home," and
"How to Make a Haggis." "Culluro and Progress"
Is devoted to reviews of Henry Jaiae's last work,
Bartlett's "Americanism, eto. "Tho World's Work"
describes sew practical processes, "lirlc-a-llra-

Includes the first pontoum (a peculiar form of verso
adapted from tho Ma'aytn) over written In this
cou'itry,

Malarial Feyer.
i

Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner-

vous and neuralgias ailments yield readily
to this great disease conquerer, Hop Bitjers,
It repairs the ravages of disease by convert
ing the food into rich blood, and it gives new
life and vigor to the aged and infirm always.
ceo auverusemeni in anotuer column.

Connmfllon Cured.

An old physician, retired from practice
haviug had placed in hii hands by an East
India missionary tho foumila ol a simplo veg-

etable remedy, for tho speedy nnd permanent
I If.!.. t.

euro lor coii'Uinpiiuii, uronciiiiis, urnum.
n'thma, nnd nil throat mid lung nffections,
nlso a posit I vn nnd radical euro for nervous
debility mid nil nervous complaints, niter

curativo powers iu

thousands nf rases, has felt it his duty to

maketit kimifit Iu his sull'ei ing fellows, Act-

uated by this motive, nnd n dclio to relievo
liumaTTVuffe'iing. I will fend, free of chargo,

to nil who dciro it, this recipe, with lull di
rections for preparing and tiling, iu German,
French, or English. Sent by. mail by ad
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. W,
W. Shearer, 1 1'J, Powers' Block, Rochester,
Now York. jitno21-l- w

Employment for bailies mill (ienlleiiini
ut Home.

Our addition lias been called to somo now

nnd lalior-saviu- g cookin? utensils recently
invented. One of which, tho Universal
Weight and Measuring Utensil, for weighing
sugar, flour, butter, and measuring molasscsi,
milk nnd nil kinds of liquids used m cooking.
entirely superceding expendva scales. Tho

Patent. Ccntcunial Cako Pan, tho bo-- t nnd
mot convenient Cuko Pan ever made, nnd
which every housekeeper will havo when they
seo its advantages over nil others. Also, tho
Kitchen Gem, n plated wire boiler to hang in-

sidoofan oulinary pot, for boilin" all kinds

of vegetables, eggs, e'e, which wlien dono,
can be rcmovcd.at oiuo perfectly dry without
lilting tho heavy sooty lot off tho .tove.
Theso goods nro sold exclusively through
agents to lhuiilies, and offer n splendid oppor
tuuity to some reliable lady or gentleman can
vascr of this county to tecuio the agency for
n very piofitablo business, l'or terms, tern
tory, etc., wiito to L. E. Blown & Co., No.

212, Elm street, Cincinnati, O.

Juno 1

Candidates.

Tlie. following persons lino been proposed for
nomination ly tho next Democratic county conven-
tion to be lie ltl Ausust 18th, ls;s. Candidates nn
nounced In this list aro pledged to abldo by tho do
clslou ot the Convention.

roi; covnitESs,
DR. O. A. MEOARGELL,

of Orangerillc.

C. B. HltOCKWAY,

of Uloombbnrg.

rou r.iii'itiwr.sTATivi:,

DAVIDS. BRMWN,

Main towntliip.

I!. FRANK .ARB,

of JUoomsbitrg,

JOSEI'II It. KNITTER,
GittiiciMt.

T. ,J. VANDERSLIOK,

nf Piloonuburg.

rou l'lionioxni'Aiiy,
WILLIAM KltlCKBAUM,

if Jlhonifbiirg.

DR. J. 1!. EVANS,
llloQintfiury.

JEE COLEMAN

of Pihoimlmnj,

JAMES B. II A UMAX,
Ortuiycrilh:

...LjK: MILLER,
Jlloomsbtirg,

J. H. MAIZE,
Jllonmsburg.

l'OIl KLdlSTClt AND llECORDIUI

GEORGE W. STERNER,
Jloomubjrg.

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of Jllootnsburg.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
of Jlloomsburg.

JOHN 's.'mANN,
Centre township.

11. J. D1ETTE1UCII,
Centre township.

rou Tiir.A6uni;u,
1TA. SWEiTENIIlSEE,

Centre towi.ship.

DAVID YOST,

Phhingcrcch township.

"FR EDERICkI TAG EN BUCH,
Centre toicpihiji.

ISAIAH BOWER,
Jlenoick.

l'OIl COMMISSION!:!!,

WILLIAM MENSINGER,
Main Township.

' JOSEPH HARTZEL,
of Main townchip.

MOSES SOU LICH ER,

flcavcr Township.

PETER 11 IFFENSTEEL,
Mt. Plemrnt township.

N ATH A N' DRl ESI A OH,
" Fishingcreek township, '

8. W, McliENRY,
of Jackson.

CHARLES REICHART,
Heater township.

TH0MASERAG11TY,
of Ctntrtdia,

JEREMIAH HAGENBUCH,
of Centre township,

, STEPHEN P0.11E
1 Centre township.

IMMiiiiiUcl'sDHU i lViiie iii'Ii-oi- i

Tho great success and dell lit of the peonli. In
fact, nothing ot tho kind has bts.-- onered to Uio
Ameitom people which has so quickly found Itsway Into their good favor and hearty approval as K.
P. Kunkcl'sllltler Wine ot iron. Itdoesall It pro-
poses, und tbu-- gives uulversal satisfaction. It Is
guarautedto cure tho uorslcase of dyspepsia or
luuifcrmuvu, fciuuoy vv mrr uiscse, neaxness, ner
vouBuesi,contlpdllon, aeldUy or tho Mwuiuli, to,
Oct tho genuine, (inly In $1 bottles. Depot and of.
lice, ino North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Ask for
hunkers una uiku iiooiuer, poia uy an aruggists.
DYSlUU'SlA.DYSPEl'SIA.'n'SPEl'SIA,

Kunkel's Bitter Wlno of Iron. Is a sure cure tor
luisaiseasu. itnas uuen prescriueu ut"iy ror many
years In the practice of eminent physicians Willi
uiiDurallelledjfuecess.Svmutoms aro 'oas nf anntim
w led and rising ot food, drynesx In mouth, headache
dizziness, sleeplessness, and low spliiu. (let the
genuine. Not bold Iu bulk, only In SI bottles. Sold

Abk for E. V. Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron and Uko noother. il.oo tier bottle, or Mr
bottles .for 13. All I ask Is a simple trial of thlsval- -
uablo inedlcluo. A trial Yi 111 convince, you at once.
WoriiiN, WoriiiN. WorniN,

E. P. Kunkel's Worm Syrun never falls to remm
all kinds of worms. Seat, pin aud slo nach wo ms
reauny reuiuteu uy nuuhci n nurmsjrun. ur, KUU-
keiisiho omy suecessiui rnvsician lniiiisemintrv
that can remove tape worn tn from two to four
hours. Ho has no fee till head and on passes ollvo
and In tills space ot time, common senui teaches
ittupe Morm can bo lemoved, all other worms can
reuuuy uuuesuujeu. as j u Jr uruggist lor a UOU
or Kunkel's orm uruo. lTIco Sl.oo neriiiii it
never fallsj orseud totbodoctor forclrculrr.No.

69N0IUlnUlSt.,i-hl!adelIlUla-
. Adilcefne.
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4r ADVERTISEMENTS.

TATlAtENTOF
t

nLOOMSHUK? SCHOOL DISTRICT

I'OltV'EAtLsniNOi JUNE 1,1ST8.

M.t. WOODVAItl), collector. Dr.
To amount of tlupllente M8jT-- s $4tsis

19,803 M

amount of exonerations J14JH5
. nnid trensi'rer Iu ier re

ceipts..... X H 85"1M
s tier rent couMission on 89. no 09

! lance duo dlS'Uct from (iuucato
tiflsio-J- - k . M0'1
balance duo district from isr-s.- .. S07 0T

$9,805 M

D I'. ZA llll, Treasurer, Dr.
Tn ntnnunt. rrnm former treasurer. , 131013

j, it.
mo iry - mi on

" amoiiiitwaloapi'roo.-latio- n m 10
it rr,.in xt. i. .rxhiard. co -

lector "'
tlO.OTS U

cr.
Uy amount of orders cashed J9l)S

rounons on
" bonds paid by treasurer. o4 M)

2 per cent commission on t!s;s r3, nt 6T

110,010 11

School fund account.
To amount tax lei led for school pur- -

sta' I'appioprlatlon 6"S1
' from former I reasure.- - Jl JO

collcuor - loao so

9,toi
Cr.

Uy nm't raid nchers (seventeen WW
,i .. twolaullors

" " forclinn'nT nnurenairs wiu
ameitis ig ap'iuui

Mat 'inenl. At' m,o
" paid Mnntom- school district y l vii

' " fur lid" 9 en

" " " school f limit lire ISO OJ

" " " secretary's salary.... 1WII10

i " ircusurcr'n cuinm'n. 14S1S
.i " 125(11

" i audits? school acc t 0 011

" " " oigan lent mw
" " " coal '.as

nt nvnnoiT I Inns ism
" paid tor insurance. - 110

school books nnd
sundries Ho!"

balance duo district from W.ll.
Koons, former ircnsuier 11 JJ

balance due ibsl i let irom collector 4&o os

19,101 r I

linniiNo ru.ND account. Dr.

To ain't of Iu for tiulldln" purposes lies
" lecrireii iro " .i. ... r.vamuu

balonf Old Academy 190 00
" lecelu'd fiom collector, duo

last seitlemeiK I"'"'
" received Horn treasurer, due

lastbcitlemeut - 14311

(2,173 94
cr.

uy exonerations 1

amount paid on bonds and Inte'st 1,741 97

collector's commission . ! or
tieasurer's commission 49 89
balance due dlstrl t fromNS. B.
Ko ms former treasunr ..Ij!
balaneo duo district collector..,. 307 99

(1,173 91

STATEMKNT OF INOEIITHDNESS OFBLOOM8- -

UUltM llisiltiui ounu. mil ioi.
Dond Issued to Jacob Schuyler for lot

nun auct. l. w
Int, on samo to Juno 1, 1S7S WW 525 00

No. o, bond issued to J. 8. hterner for
bunuing.nuo uf.i, im

Int. dueonBamotoJunol, 1S78 17 50 67T 60

No. 7, bond Issued to J. H. sterner for
iiuua ng uuo sepi.'z-ju- i" w

Int. on some lo Juue 1st, 1S78 4 11 104 11
No. s, bond Issued to J. s . bterner for

hullilliir. due Sent. M. Is70 100 CO

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 187S 4 11 104 11

No. 9, bond Issued to J. S. Sierner for
building duo sept. 13, 1870 1,000 00

Int. on sanie lo Juno 1. 1878 41 10 1,041 10
No. lo.liond Issued to J. s. sierner ror

building, duo !pl as. 1STC SOO oo

Int. on same to Juno 1 1S7S W 80 311 8

No.1l, bond Issued 1 J. S. sterner for
bulldlnir, due Nov. Id, 570 60100 .

Int. onBametoJ.iaol, ISIS IT 83 617 83

No. 11. bond lssu toj s. sr'rnerior
bulldlnir. duo Nov. 2d, a o.... l.uuu w.

Int. onsametoJi"ie I.1S78 84 671,034 07
No. 17,uond Issued to J. . sterner lor

building, due l'eb. 9, 1877. 400 00
Int. on samo to Juue 1, 1878 7 4o 407 40
No. ls.bond Issued to J. . sterner tor
V- buildliigdiio reb.9, lsii m i"
Int. ou samo to June 1, 1878 4 45 251 45
No. yi, bond Issued to liolllns

noiiro3 ior 8' am n r"uonov.
1. 1878 600 00

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 2 60 601 60
No. 2d, bond ILsued to HoU'ns

Holmes for s' am healer ouo Nov.
1, 1S7S 375 00

Int. on Bamo to Juno 1. 1877 - 1 88 876 88
No. " , bond Issued to liolllns &

Holmes for s' am neater uuo rov.
1, 1878 -- .. 600 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1878 1 60 6C1 to
No. 27, bond Issued to U. U. Ilrown

duo March so, 187D 600 00
Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1878 600 605 00
No. 2s, liond Issued to K. 11. Drown

duo .March so, 1879 61X1 00
Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1S78 6 00 603 00
No.fo, bond Issued toll. II. llronn

duo March Co, 1879 W no .

Int. on samo to Juun l. ists 1 00 101 00
No. r.l,bond Issued toll. II. Urown

due March so. is:a loi ro
Int. on same to Juno 1, 1878 1 oo 10100
no. v, uona ibsuen to u creasy uuo

march so, is79 100 oo
Int, on samo to Juno 1. 1878 1 oo lot 00
No. 03, bond Issued to L. Creesy ,duo

March so, 1879..... loo on
Int. on same to June 1,1878 1 00 101 00
No. sr. bond Issued to l. Creasy, duo

March an, it79 in oo
Int. on same to June 1,1878 too 10100
No. 35. bond Issued to David Stroup

duo April 1, 1879 ooo oo
Int. on samo to June 1,1873 6 00 505 00
No. 3d, bond Issued to Dald Stroup

duo Apr'! 1, 1679 5C0 00
Int. on sumo to Juno 1, 1878 6 oo COS 00
No. 37. bond Issued to K. II. Drown

duo April 1, 1879 loo ro
Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1878 1 00 1 01 OO

No. 3S, bond Issued to trusteer; ot
Concord T.odgc I, O. of o. F, duo
May 10. it o i sod on

Int. on samo lo Juno 1, 187S 1 10 601 10
No. so. bond Issued lo trustees ot

concord Idge I. O. of o. K, duo
May 10, lsso 600 00

Int. on samo lojuno 1, 1878 1 10 601 It
(9,883 35

ASSETS.
Cush In bonds of Collector (857 07
cash In hands of Win, u. Koons,

former treasurer 28 75
Duo by J. It. Ens Juno 1,1878.. 700 71

1,011 63

Total Indcbteness of tho District, (ts,245 81
J, it, ortAUL,

Attest : s, KN'oiut, President,
Secretary,

We. tho undersigned Auditors having examined
the abovo account aud statement nnd the samo to
be correct.

II. C. lUllTUiH, I
Jnux I.ivcocx, v Auditors,u, il. VANumsucx,)

Juno 28, 1878.

ESPY PLANING MILL
The undersigned lessee of tho F.spy I'laolnir lliuIs prepaied to do all kluds of mill work, '

Doors, Frames, Sash, BIMs, etc.
mado to order on short notice. Satisfaction euaranteed

Ciukles Kro.
Blocmsburg,

TrvELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANE
VtSTKltN ItAlUiOAD.

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

Ttmo-Tab- No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878,

NORTH. I STATIONS, SOUTn.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p
9 811 4 11 9 40 scran Ion 33

ra. n.m
1 10 e IB9 2.1 ...... -- liellevue ' l9 17 9 37 Taylorvllle..,, 10

45 89 08 0 31 ..Lackawanna..,. 23 6
8 Ml a

8 6S 3 61 9 II I'ltlston . M
8 61 8 40 9 19 .. West I'ltlston.., 138 6 40

Sit SI' 9 14 ..... Wyoming tool 58 si;
11 41 Mallby"
11 fO .Bennett 2 63 0 6fl

9 ftT8 33 3 mi 9 04 Kingston tn
18

8 13 8 10 (( JO (6 no
,.1'lymouth

mngsum
JiincT.

w ID T 8
8 83 8 20 S 63 'lymouth... 1020 III

Avunaaie S
B 13 3 12 '8 47 10

e

8 04 8 04 8 89 .Uumccks creek"
84 8 20 T41

7 61 2 61 8 PS , ,.
7 88 1 89 8 17 ...lllck's Kerry... ot; 8 60 sS
ltl IU 8 12 ...Iieach Haven... 11

?'
l
4 03

in
8
o

46

7 25 9 28 S Ol!

7 IS ...Briar
-- Berwick

creek
U2I 4 18 9 05

7 14 ..Willow drove... a 7 15
7 10 Lime 4 29 7 21ittdge 1 Rq v a.7 02 2 f4 T 41 Espy....... 1 89 460 1 7 7 as .Bloomsburg..,.. H

42 7 44
45

60 1 61 7 33 ltunert" ' 4
4 49

I i0 43 1 41 7 29 catawlssa Bridge. 11
65

67 6 OO s 116 27 1 87 7 11 ..'au.uio.,..,,,, HIS 6 18 8t5.Chu'iaLy.,.,,1
0 10 .Cameron.. 916

I. ftn O InC CO 1 00 6 45 .Northumberland, 13 43 6 45 9 25
p.m. p.m. a.m. ... p.t

Superintendent's 0mce,Wanton;jMelflfi8.
O TEACHERS.

i hereby given that tha Directors nr it,Illoornsburi
of j UL 16 187b, for tho DUrnosa nf inr.i..ing leaciicre. All persons desiring sltuaiimfi Si

rWA
JC-- ,""'ry.Juno 11, 1878,

BUH1NKSH OARDH,

LUTTKK IIKADS.
BILLHEADS,

Neatly ami Cheaply printed at tbe Colu
uian OlUce.

JOB FIUNTINO

J ilOXVirilUN
I EXECUTED
At th Columbian Omat,


